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668 Booli:Bavlaw 

Book Review 

All boob reviewed la dais perlodleal may be plOCllftll ,._ • ......._ C.
eordla PabJlablq Do-, :IHI 8. ,Jelf-n Awe., SL 1-'9 11, .._ 

The Heart of the New Testament. By John B. Champ1on, Plilfli,.-r 
of Christian Doctrino, Eutem Baptllt Theolop:al Semlnuy. 
Zondervan Publlahlng House, Grand Rapids, Mfch, 221 papa, 
5¼X71,i. Price, $1.50. 

The heart of the New Testament is "the vlcario1.11 rigb~ of 
Cbriat'' and "Justification by faith In Christ'■ work" (pp. 28, 11'). Kuch 
of what Dr. Champion say■ on this point is good Cbri■tlan tbeolao ad 
de■erve■ earnest ■tudy. See, for ln■tance, the examination of the tanm 
lluccu&o and ll1a01pc11 (pp. ff, 115). But he cut■ the heart out of tbla 
fundamental doctrine of the New Testament when he denla • nu 
aub■titutlon. He says, In the word■ of Bey■chlag: "We do not bd In 
2 Cor.5:21 the idea of an atonement by ■ubltitutlonary IIUfferlDI of 
the punlahment of sin - a conception which is not GJII m I rJ 'n Paul 
either here or anywhere else •••• The paaage show■ podtlve tnca that 
the exchange between Christ and 1.11 which the Apostle bu in view 
.cannot be thought of in the form of the abstract Juridlcal doctrine of 
aub■titutlon. We find such traces In the fact that it does not read Cl1lai 
hemon but huper hemon. Paul says: He died, one for the advanlale 
of all" (p.160). Dr. Champion buttrcaes his rejection of aubatltutkm by 
another, a ratlonallatlc, con■lderatlon: ''We mUlt be on our auud tD 
prevent penall■tlc interpretation■ of Redemption from endJn8 ~ 
of the unity of the Trinity. It is the Trinity they aacri8ce ln■tead of 
witneaing to the sacrifice of Chrl■t. Almost invariably penallldl quota 
2 Cor. 5: 21: 'Him who knew no sin He made sin on our behalf.' 
If literally He made Christ sin, then it would not be sin, for wbatlrVa' 
God does is right, and it would be sinless sin because God made it, 
for He lJke the Son 'knows no sin.' • • • Recently a prominent preacher 
speaking at one of our chapel services said: 'One thing I want JOU tD 
'remember-it was God who put Je■1.11 Christ to death, and the wrath 
of God rested upon Him a■ ·He bung on the croa.' How much ,miV 
of the Trinity is left by statements that Goel the Father murdered Bl■ 
own Son, a■ ■inlea a■ He? • • • How could Goel make His Son aln for UI 
and then reject Him for being what He had made Him? With t1-e 
penal interpretation■·we have a delirium of contradictions and ab■urclltll■ 
with not a shred of the unity of the Triune Goel left. What I am 
showing is that pure penaliam sacrifices or abollahes the unity of the 
Trinity" (p. 32 ff.). The heart is cut out of the New Teatament, farlher
more, by the teaching of an election intuitu opnum, intuitl& ~ by the 
denial of the 101A s,ratfa. "If there were total depravity, grace would haft 
nothing to appeal to or work upon in the soul to caU1e it to l'IIJl(IIIII. 
Where there is no favorable interpreting content of mind. there am 
be no poalbWt¥ of reading the lost as persona. Thia is JUlt the dl&ar
ence God foresees by His omnlacience, that some wD1 rapcmd ad 
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eome wW not. 'Whom He foreJmowa [will rnpcmd], He predeatlnates, 
to be conformed to the image of the Son.' Foreknows because He 
will 

compel 
the reception of pace! No, that would be neither pace 

nor foreknowledge. And pace by compuldon would amack of the 
will of • totalitarian dictator, rather than of divine grace. Goel, on the 
other hand, would not be omniscient did He not foreknow those who 
would respond to ms saving love. No arbitrary favoritism can be found 
1n the Father" (p. 24.). 

Our book presents a ourloua mixture of bellevlng in 111lte of the 
protest of reason and of submitting to ratlonallatlc considerations. "The 
Incamatlon wu the miracle of all miracles. • • • LackJng the nec:eaary 
onmlsc.lence to exp1aJn this :myatery of :myaterles, etc. ••• We cannot 
explain how the uncreated Creator became a creature in the Virgin's 
womb" (pp. a, 128). But substitution cannot be true, because that 
would destroy the Trinity! It cannot be true that "the Father in the 
Divine anger poured out the vials of holy wrath upon Jesus," for did 
not "Jesus Himself say: 'Therefore doth the Father love Me'?" (P. 170:) 
And then such Sne statements u these are made: '"'!'hat Goel hu not 
explained the unexplainable by reuon of our Snlte capacity in under
"Standlng how the pre-existent Person united human nature and life 
to His Divine nature and life, does not prohibit the potent, patent fact 
of this from being accepted. • • . When that blood wu shed, it was the 
blood of the God-man, the blood of a Divine-human body" (pp. 49, 51).
lt Is an inexplicable phenomenon. 

Some portions of our book are rather incongruous. For instance: 
•'Human blood is made up first of all of a fluid, plasma, or lymph, in 
which varied corpuscll!II swim or are carried along 1n the current of 
elrculatlon, • • • The leucocytes are living sacrlflces to protect the 
body from enemy bacteria. These corpuscles are of various forms 
and have different ways of carrying on the war. • • • The lymphocytes 
are another type of corpuscle. They oil the joints, etc." There are 
two pages of histological lore - to prove the thesis that "it is becaUN 
of the place the blood occupies that it became the insignia of sacrifice 
in life and religion" (p. 53f:). Other portions make fine reading. For 
instance: "We find in Rev.1:2 that the Lord Himself Is the real Author 
of this book, and that John is serving as His amanuensis •••• The frult
fulneu of preaching depends upon faithfulnea to the Word that allows 
no substitution of the wisdom of man. The esteem and use of God's 
own Word in the Scriptures marks tlie meuure of the Church's useful
ness and power to win the lost, and also to maintain the fidelity of being 
true witnesses for Goel in such a world u this. The weakness of the 
poorest Christian has the greatest strength in existence guarding, seek-
ing, and ministering to Him" (pp. 95, 205 ff.). TB. Elll'cm.Da 

• The Pll1ht of M&11 and the Power of God. By D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones. 
Ablngdon-CokesbUl'J' Preas, Nashville. 120 pages, 5¼X7~. 
Price, $1.00. 

In saying that this is a worth-while book, we are but mildly express
ing our praise. May it have a wide cireulation. Dr. Lloyd-J'ones tells 
what is wrong in the world of our day and points to the true remedy for 
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the ills of the world which the Lord by Illa juqment in this pnaat 
World War Ja calling to repentance. The author of the book well 
dlqn011eS the world'■ ills and clearly ■how■ how all attempts of man in 
bnprov.lng the world are utterly fuWe and of necealt,y mu■t fall. Be 
Ju■t u dearly ■howa that God alone can help ■lnful man in bl■ pllpt; 
in fact, Goel ha■ done 10 in Christ Je■u■ and in Hirn tbroup Bl■ Galpel 
offer■ to ■inlul man hi■ only ■alvatlon. Dr. IJoyd-J'cmes aya: "Godll
nea Ja eaentlal to ethic■• Nothing but a belief in God and a de■lre to 
glorify him, ba■ed upon our reallzaUon of our utter dependence upon 
him and our acceptance of hi■ way of life and ■alvatfon in Je■u■ au-la 
hi■ Son can ever lead to a good ■ociet,y." (P. 35.) ''We mu■t deal with 
the present po■ition u it ii. But the way in which we do ■o I■ of vital 
importance. And that I■ why I ay that we mu■t be prepared to 'be 
cruel to be kind.' If we are anxiou■ to help and to ■peak tbe ncleemlnl 
word, we mu■t fir■t of all probe the wound and reveal tbe trouble. '!'bat 
cannot be done without giving rile to pain and perhap■ al■o to oft'en■e. 
And that in turn will lead to our being unpopular and di■1iked in a a1111e 

that can never be true of u■ if we are merely ■oothing the world, or el■e 
more or lea ignoring it entirely, while we enjoy our own religion." 
(P. 13.) "Clearly, the most ■ignificant fact concerning the modem view 
ii that it make■ no mention at all of ■in in the light of Goel. It never 
u■e■ the word guilt and I■ quite unaware of the fact that ■in I■ primarily 
transgreuion.'' (P. 57.) "The expiatory or placular view of the death 
of Christ ha■ become almost unknown; the idea of a mlght,y tran■actJon 
by Goel, in which ■in wa■ dealt with and puni■hed in our Loni'■ body 
on the cross, i■ ■c:arcely known at all. • • • The doctrine of Ju■tiftcatlon 
by faith only ha■ passed into deauetude.'' (P. 78.) The■e few quotation■ 
and the following chapter head■ ought to be ■ufficient to arou■e tbe 
interest of our reader■ in thi■ book: I. The Religiou■ Hl■tory of Mankind. 
U. Religion and Moralit,y, m. The Nature of Sin, IV. The Wrath of Gad, 
V. The Only Solution. 

The following biographic ■ketch ii given by the publishen on the 
flap of the book: "D. ~n IJoyd-J'one■, bom at Cardiff, became in 
Nrly youth an active member of the Wel■h Pre■byterlan Church. A bril
liant ■tudent, he was educated at St. Bartholomew for the medical pro
fellion. Before and after hi■ graduation u an M. D. and a Member of 
the Royal College of Physician■, hi■ work wa■ noted by Loni Hemler, 
one of the King'■ physician■, and by Sir Bernard Spil■bury, the famou■ 
Home Office Expert. He became a lecturer at St. Bartholomew and wu 
aub■equently appointed by Lord Horder to conduct re•arch in en
docarditi■, distinguishing hbnself u a heart ■peclallst. But Dr. IJoyd
Jonea heard another call and gave up hi■ medical career for the ChriaUan 
min.l■try, being ordained in 1927. Since that tune he ha■ preached ■11 
over the BriUsh Isle■; and, although he ha■ continued to center hi■ work 
at Port Talbot, he ha■ been invited to the pastorate■ of some of London's 
moat famou■ churches. In 1937, the Unit of Evanpll■m of the Presby
terian Church in the United State■ brough him from Digla:nd to speak 
at tbe Evangeli■tic Conference of the General Aambly. '11ie lecture■ 
on •the plight of man and the power of Goel' were liven at the Free 
Church College, :Edinburgh, Scotland." J.H.C.l'lm 
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~ Gae '1'llllt lleUnedL BzpaaHmy ~ on St. Paul'• Epiatle 
to Romana. By llaro1d J, Ocbnp, 1911. Revell Co., New York. 
258 pp., S~XI¼, Price, '2,00. 

The author la put.or of Park Street Church In :so.ton. The title of 
hla work la well chollen. It la made up of addreua, aermona printed u 
they were dictated by the author, and they are cle&nltely of the expository 
type, It helpa one pin new hope for the revival of Cbriatianlty In 
New En,land when one radii that tbla entire RrlN wu preached over 
the radio and wu received with mch napome from the radio c:ongrep
tlon that Dr. Ockenp decided to put the aennona In print. The evan-
1ellcal, orthodox nature of h1a lnterpzetatlon of Paul's Letter to the 
Romana mlpt be illustrated by quotations fram almost every pap. 
A few quotations will exemplify. Reprdlna the :ludament that la given 
to Cbrlat: "Cbrlat u the God-lllan bu full lmowledp of all the Iimlta
tlona of men and will judge rlahteoualy In that day. How appropriate 
lt la that He who atoocl condemned before the judgment bar of Pilate 
lhould have authority In that day to aett1e the eternal datln1es of man." 
(P. 32.) Reprding the theory of evolution u appllecl to rellglon: "'l'b1a 
theory holds that all primitive rellglona today are akin to the fint religion 
of mankind. That this is contrary to the fac:ta of history we have already 
mentioned, for the latest developmenta In both anthropology and arcbae
olOIY have revealed that the earliest recorded religions of mank1ncl In 
the cradle of the race were monotbelatlc and only after many centuries 
did 

polythelam 
enter." (P. 43.) The 111bstltutlonary atonement: ~ 

la a sinner lost and condemned, but la jmtifled and declared righteous 
through a 1ubatitute whom he accepta and In whom he trusts. God and 
man are in harmony; God sovereign and ruling, man obedient and 
humble, but glorious In the Ima1e of God." (P.57.) J'uatif)rlnl faith: 
"It is the belief in and the acceptance of what God declares Christ bu 
done for the sinner." (P. 59.) The death of our Lord: "On Calvary 
a more profound event occurred than the human mind ima1inN. To call 
the death of Christ an example of acrlftce, or a martyrdom of a man, 
or a permaslon by suffering is a terrible sin. On Calvary Christ carried 
the wrath which is manifested against unrighteousnea." (P. 84.) 
Imputed righteousness: "To have such a bleueclneu rests not In the 
circumcision, in the law, in baptism, In the Lord's Supper, in confirmation, 
or in any other ordinance of the church, but It rests on simple faith In 
God Who justifies the ungodly. This blessedness comes utterly without 
the law and without ordinances and without works through the simple 
exercise of faith in God." (P. 75.) Sovereign grace: ''The principle 
applied in the choice of Israel ls sovereign grace . God chose Israel and 
bestowed these blessings upon the people not because of their worthiness 
but in spite of their unworthiness." (P. 145.) ''There is no mystery 
about the hardening of Israel. It ls the result of unbelief, and there is 
no mystery about the rejecUon of an Individual who will not believe on 
the cornerstone, the Lord Jesus Christ." (~.156.) The purpose of gov
ernment: ''There is a ,definite purpose to thla civil government which 
God has insUtutecl. It is to control fallen man In hla social relatlonlhlps. 
If man ls inherently bad, corrupt, depraved, and fallen, it is obvious that 
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tbae bad tmdenc:lea will aoon came out In hla aodal nlatlamldpt wl1b 
hla fellow men ancl that man muat be curbed, nmlc:ted, ra1ecl, ad 
caatrolled. ID fact, thia la the p-eat problem of pveznment. • (P, IDO.) 
'11- author goa wrong In the diac:ualon of baptbm when in ronneeUm 
with the llxtb chapter of Romans be denta baptbmal npneratlan and, 
In fact, Sncla a baptlam by the Sp1rit but not a .. water baptlan• In tbla 
chapter. 'l'be mlllenniaJI~ ■cbeme of the Latter Daya flncla upeakm 
In the dlscualon of Chapter 11. (P.173.) But tbae Sawa dfappev In 
the seneral excellency of Interpretation which cbancterlzea tbe■e ex-
poaltory lectures on Romam. Tmmou Gam 

Four Reasons Why Christian Parent■ Prefer tbe Latberu B!eml!Dtn7 
School for Their Children. What la the Latberu lcllNIT 
Concordia Publiahing House, St. Louil. 5 centa each, 31 cmta 
per dozen, $2.50 per 100. 

Initiated by the Board of Chriatlan Education of the W-■m 
Dlatrict and prepared by Mr. J. Grundmann of Zion Lutbenm Scbool, 
St.Louia, these two illustrated folden, 1'X8, lend themselves admlr■bly 
for ■chool promotional work. ConccmUa Publilhlns Houle la 1D be 
complimented for getting out such material u hu a definite eye appeal 
and u teU. the story of our Christian day lchool forcefully In a few 
parqraphL 

F. 
E. K. 

Concordia Bible Student. Vol. XXXII. Number 3. July, 1943. 

Concordia Bible Teacher. Vol. IV. Number 3, July, 1943. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louil, Mo. 

These 
companion bookleta, 

prepared by Dr. J. M. Wcldemchllllnl. 
treat the I.Jfe of David in thirteen lcuom, the toplc:a of which Indicate 
the practical nature of these fine studies , c. g ., Lesson 1: l Sam.18. Glvlq 
Our Hearts to God in Our Youth; 3: 1 Sam.18:5-30; 19:8-18. The Bitter 
Fruit■ of Envy. 10: 2 Sam. 8 and 9. Serving the Lord In Our c■wn,. 
The Conc:orcHci Bible Teacher offen, besides very helpful notes on the 
1eaons, a review of The Ccmc:orclici New Te1tament IOUh Nor., and 
a timely article on "The Bible Class as an Educational Agency of the 
Church." THllo. LAnxB 

To Our Subscrlben 
Jt h■• been our 1:111tom to ret■ln the nDmes of our 11111Hrillen oa oar 

1latl for two numben after the 111blerlpUon hns expired, • that Ola ni.
llC:dptlons eould be eonllnued without Interruption In nae ■ ren-■J - I■ 

late. We were VU)' hllppJ' to follow tbll plan at extra apeme, bat - -
now unable to eonUnue this poUey beause of present eoadltloas. 

Our Govenuaent hu lmllled that - reduee eouumptloa of paper ... 
ellmln■te ■U poalble wute. Beame of the restrlctloa In the -of ...
It will become Deceu■l'J' to discontinue 111blerlpllom to all of ou perfodlc■II 
with Ole lut •-lier paid for under the 111111crtpUon ■--mt. We 111■11, 
however, coalllane our poUey of remlndl.n• oar 1111i.atllen of Ole aplntlea 
or Ole 1111blerlptlon bJ' fuat1ns the -1 number of notlca In Ole __. 1■11 
and tbe lul number of the perlodlr■b the7 rerelve. It Is our slnnn ..,. 
that our 1111bscrlben will ~le with n• 1111d the Govemmmt bJ' nawlq 
their 1111111atpu-■ prompt17 ...- ncelpt or the ant not1ee. 

I-, IHI CONCORDIA l'UIIUIIIIJMG BOU8 
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